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Tanner, J. A. Bell and A. M. Whls- -
nant. Scores of friends called betenthe hours of 4:10 and. ojclock andSOCIAL AND PERSOIIAl IVEY'Si.uo uwiugga wu oppi most aeiigni-xuitjr. . .

'. Mti V . A. Crawford. of Franklin. PERSONAL,
arrived .in the city Tuesday night to

Th Movements of a Number of Peo--spend several weeks visiting tev. ana
lira Frank Slier at the district par pio, - Visitors and Others.

- Mr. C. F. Geer. Of Rutherfordtnn.sonage, No. 508 JJorta.Tryon street, .

. 'n'end Mrs. W. H. Wilder, of Blr,
was registered among the guests at OUR BIG ANNUAL" ouiom yesteraay.

snlngham. Ala., are the guests of Dr. Mr. J. H. Sparger, of Greensboro, newand Mrs. H. M. WUder. on South Try- - was a tnarotte visitor last nirht
on street - - '. Mr. A. P. Rhyne, of Mount Holly,

yeoieraay in tne city onbusi
Mrs. J. M. Covington. of WadeSboro,

Is spending a few days in the city, the
guest of Mrs. Charles W. Tlllett, on

Mr. Brooks Inman.. of ' Torkvllle, Momestic Salw a vnanotte visitor yesterday. . ..v - :r ,
T

North Tryon street.
Mr. L.-A-

. Brown, of Concord, spent
Mrs. Charles' Drake,' who spent some joici uay m mt city with mends.'rMr. D. Sam Cox. a prominent In

surance man of Columbia. S. C,time in the city with Mrs. iu J. ere
vard. has gone to Lancaster, 8. . C.
to visit her son, Mr. fitoney Drake. . .. spent yesterday In the city on bus!

neas. likensMiss Ella Sumraey is expected home Mr. David P. Stern, of the
bar, spent yesterday in the cityfrom the Whltehead-Stoke- s sanato

SATURDAY Ai MONDAY

This important event will be the season's opportunity,

to make ready for the -

on legal business.'
Rev. Charles A. Q. s Thomas. ofrium, Salisbury, to-da- y. Her many

friends will be glad to learn that she
has almost entirely recovered from her Monroe, was a. visitor. In the city for Special yIn nd a Full Stock ofa iew nours yesterday.' ' -
recent illness.. . Mr. R. 6RelnhardtjOtLlncolBton,

Big Kelly
Alfred Henry Lewis reports

a conversation, in substance
and almost in "phrase, that
passed " between, a Tammany

; district leader, . celebrated in
his own circle for a philosophic
depth, and certain of his fol- -

; lowers.- 1
.

'

It relates to the tactics of
the Anti-Roosev- elt forces and
their lack of good strategy.

Here are some extracts:
. "Say, if you've got a ship

to launch you don t sand th'
ways ; you - slush . 'em down
with soft soap. An that goes ,

(jdien it's a case of gettin rid"
of a man." :.-

-

J Diplomacy is any move
that lands tlr trick see?" "

"Also,-- it's exactly what
them Wall Streeters ain't got."

' Diplomacy does it; diplo-
macy, an' payin' strict atten-
tion to Teddy's blind side.'1

"What's th' use of kickin' in
the gate, when you know where
a board is off th fence?"

Read "Big Kelly," in this

was registered among the guests atMrs. W. H. Thompson will leave in
This Very Popular Dress Fabric.

25c. COLORED LIXKN8
the .Buford yesterday morning.

few days for Birmingham, Ala, to . Mr. W. H. Cook, of Hamlet, spent
visit relatives. .

" yesterday in tne city. s JMM 3R CONVENTIONS.Among the guests at thtPBuford A very desirable number for a pretty
yesterday were Messrs. Frost Tor- -Mrs. Frank Slier left yesterday for

Louisville, Ky., to attend the annual
meeting of the Woman's Board of

suit, all colors, 80 Inches wide, atrence. W. W. Glenn and R. A. Love.
of Gastonla. .....25c yd.Col, W., E.-Ho- H - was registered
among the guests at the Buford yes
terday from Lexington. - . .

Mr. D. M. Harshberger. of Ashe'
vllle. was registered among the guests
at the Buford yesterday.

Among the ruests at. the Buford

- Home- - Missions of the Methodist .Epis-
copal Church, 8outh.' which convenes
there this week. Mrs. Slier will be
absent from the city for-ab- out 10

j . yv.:,
' The indications are that Charlotte's
representation abroad this ' summer
will be unprecedentedly large. . The
week hardly passes but that an-
nouncement is made of the Intent of
several Charlotte people tq cross the
water. The latest recruits to the al-

ready large throng are Misses Ade-
laide and Madeline Orr and Miss Nina

S5c MERCERIZED .StTTINO"

Beautiful, fine, soft , Linen In the
newest shades. Tan, Leather
Browns, Pinks, Bhies; also pretty
line Checks, at 85c.' yd.

NATURAL LIN EX StnTISrGS .

were Messrs. W. 8. Gladden." B. F.
Ford and A. J. 'Pinkston, of Great
Falls. S. C.

Mr. J. H Cannon, of Columbia. R.
C- - was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. E. e. Rudd. of Greenvl'le. 8,
spent yesterday in the city on

A fine variety of strong values atHowell. Mr. W. R. Mills, of fitatesville. was

4; Tremendously reduced prices on

SHEETS .

PILLOW OASES

9-- 4. AND 10-- 4 SHEETINGS
"

'
PILLOW CASING . ; ,

J

BLEACHED COTTONS

TOWELS '

COUNTERPANES

40-INC- H WHITE LAWN

In fact, everything in the Domestic line shall be cut.

Read this space to-morr- for partial list of the good

.15c, 18c., 20c. and 25c yd.ja visitor in the city yesterday, stop
ping at the Central.

Mr. R. B. Piper, of Durham, was LINEN LAWNSa guest at the Central yesterday.

iMlss Bessie May Thompson, of
Birmingham, Ala., who has been the
guest ot Ur.and Mrs. W. IL Thomp-
son at the Selwyn during the conven-
tion of the Kappa Delta sorority, will
leave this morning for Concord to
be the guest of Miss Jessie Coltrane.

Mr. J. C. Fry, of Hickory, spent
16-In- All-Line- rt White Lawns foryesterday in the city.

Mr. W. B. Thompson, of Chapel

week s issue of THE SATUR-

DAY Evening Post, now on
sale.

At the Newsstands, Scents.
11.30 the year by stall.

The Coktis Publishing Company
i philadelphia

Our Boy Are Ewnrwher

suits and waists. 25, 8 and 50c yd.
Also big line heavy White Linen for

Hill, was a visitor in the city yester-
day.

Mr. A. L. James, Jr.. of Laurln-bur- g,

was registered among the
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

suits at saving prices
S5c to 50c a yard

EMBROIDERY SPECIALBRIEFS.

Mrs.. J. It. Sexton and mother, Mra,
H. M. Branch, left last night for Sa-
vannah, Qa., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Wheaton and
daughter, of Chester, S. C. spent yes-
terday in th city, stopping at the
Buford. ' -

(Miss Helen Rhyne, of Mount Hol-
ly, was a Charlotte visitor yester

Copies will be delivered to
andMinor Happenings InA Few

widths,
any address by CAMDEN Tab,'fE. LYNCH, 221 East Trade de"rn8' wide

worth 16c- - yard; for..Charlotte.

About tne City.
"Do It Now" and "Why the
Was Late" are amusing pictures 10c yd.Street, things.day. .. at the Royal. Better line, finer and wider, both

Bands and Edges that sell usually
at 20 to 25c; for 15c. yd.

,The Dolly Madison Book Club met QUIET nOOIE WEDDING.
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. Walter

Mr. Julias Mullen, of Charlotte, addocott, at tier home on "North Tryon
street. Miss Daisy. Moan, Married In the

county A Beautiful Wedding. ELI BROSMiss Annie Louise Hutchison en

"Macbeth." Shakespeare's great
tragedy, is on exhibition at the Edl-sonl- a,

being placed there yesterday.
The credit for the fine electrical

display work in front of The Observer
office Is due to Mr. Charles Wills, of
The Observer's power department

The male quartette of the Second
Presbyterian Sunday school will sing
next Sunday at Belmont Presbyte-
rian church at the morning service.

Considering the fact that Char- -

An event of more than ordinarytertained the Spinsters at her home on Interest was the marriage Tuesdayvest Trade street yesterday after afternoon of Miss Daisy Sloan, thenoon.' .

eldest daughter of Mr. H. L. Sloan,
to Mr. Julius Mullen, of this citv.Miss Mamie Blake, of Chatham,

Va., and Mrs. Roy Cabbel and little The marriage ceremony took place at
5:30 o'clock at the home of the bride'sdaughter, of Franklin Junction, Va.,

lotte Is crammed full ofare tne1 guests f Mesdames O, O. "editorial father in the county. IVEY'Swe's" to-da- y, it would be hard to figFogus and Star (Neely, on North Pop- - The room was eimolv but tasteful
jar street. ure' on her population.

Rehearsals for "Isabella" will be
held at the Colonial Club Friday from
V.30 to :S0: A full dress rehearsal

miss urace wehber entertained a
number-o- f her friends last eveninr at
cards In honor of Miss Sadie Gal

ly decorated with ivy and flowers,
and a beautiful wedding bell of white
roses was suspended over the place
where the bride and groom stood. The
bridal party entered as follows: First
the bridesmaids. Misses Jessie Mul-
len, a sister of the groom, and Myrtle
Sloan, a. sister of the bride; the dame
of honor. Mra. fl V. VnrA 1a a

will be held at the Academy of Musio
Saturday night at 8 o'clock.lagher, joX Durham.

AnnouncementThe first of the bltullthlc workMiss Mary Wilson, of Gastonla, has Is being done on North Church street."returned to the Presbyterian College,
of which Institution she Is a student. sister of the bride, entered alone. I J?- - Newton Craig begs to announce A RepresentatlTe Wanted Inat the Selwyn Hotel. The process .Is

an interesting one and attracts the at-
tention of numerous spectators. rafter spending several weeks at home. followed by the groom with his bestfi. "r.. Pn'a offices at Nos.

naan. Mr. O. E. Ford, of Gastonla. 25 '"d Piedmont Building for the
The friends of Master James Mc- -Cards reading as follows were is practice of Eye, Ear, Nose andand the bride on the am of herCallum will regret to know that while xnroat diseases.Brother, Mr. Robert L. Sloan.sued yesterday: ,

Graduating Recital engaged In play at the South graded The ceremony was performed byschool yesterday he broke one of illsElizabeth College Conservatory of Key. . Robertson, and was witarms. He Is getting along nicely.Murtc
v Miss Berte Hutchlngs, Piano

nessed by only th near relatives and
a few friends of the contracting par

Every County In ortn
Carolina for the

Southern School of Telegraphy

and the

EMANUEL SCHOOL

SINOGRAPHY AND fl REWRITING

ASnEVLLLE, X. C
Liberal eommlsslons pail right

parties. References required.

iMlss - Blanche -Mary . Roberts, Piano lies. . "Fine Craig Meeting.Monday evening. April twenty-sevent- h The bride wore a !u"ful dress

Century Paint is a strictly pure linseed 'oil
paint, and has been in constant use for the
past quarterof a century. Pigments of un-

questioned quality-ar- e used in its manufacture.-I- t
is to-d- ay the recognized standard for abso-

lute purity and real worth.

T0RRENCE PAINT CO.,

10 N. Tryon. 'Phone 178.

The meeting last night in Dllworth
the interest of the ,.nHM,.v nf ' white batiste and carried a show- -Innineteen hundred and eight

' at half after eight-- o'clock 'Charlotte, North Carolina. Locke Craig for Governor was altO' or honor was svttlred In white batiste,
and carried pink carnations: the
bridesmaids wore blue mull and car

gether successful. 100 new names be-
ing added to the organization. This
makes a total of 250 members in

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cannon and
daughter. Miss Laura McGill Cannon,
of Concord, were vlfltors 1n the city

ried white carnations.Dtlworth who expect to come en
masse to the meeting night '"tT SAthi n&&yesterday, stopping at the fs'wyn.

young people
The Bessia Dewey Club will meet After receiving the congratulationsGuthrie, John A. McRae. E. R. Pres- -with Mrs. W. B. Ryder at tha resi ton and T. L. Klrkpatrfck. or tneir friends the happy couple

left for a Northern trip. Upon theirdence of Mrs. George H. . Brocken- -
rough t 10:SO

----

--J--I' .return they will maks their noma In Special Noticeso'clock. Fine Road Completed. I vnariotte.
JPh. Tk ..vt.k v.. J.... I EDITORIALMiss Battle Hammer, of Gastonla. U-w-

JV 'L --J" -- .ZZ" A Matter of the Right Of Way. "
A difference of opinion Which caus- -I " . ".v... c.y. KUV uuw in IIIB".. Slh at ,..t - - TOITLL NEVEIt REGRET ORDERINQ

the flrst bottle of Blue Ribbon Vanilla.
county. The gang has been on this led some talk early last night occur-thoroupghf-

for several months in (red at the corner of Kouth Trvon and
: Lots of the finest cooks have been ape- - iThe child's culture class nf the charge of former Superintendent A. C. Fourth streets, between the SouthernWoman's CHib will meet with Mrs. drying Blue Ribbon vanilla for ten
.years. --.-

rr eicn ana ana euperinienaent w. M. I express urace ana tne JohnstonMcLaughlin who Is now serving. The I Block. The express waeron was be- - CISW. T. McCoy at her home on West
Seventh street this afternoon at road runs from Letts Park to the res-lin- g unloaded at the side door . ono clock. Idence of Mr. J. Watt KlrkDatrlck in I Fourth street and Mr. Chase Brenlser I NCNNALLT'8 DELICIOl'B CANDIES

fresh by express Just received; The isnaron. The camp has been removed! was driving In toward tha west. Ow- -
to the Lawyer's road. I ing to the presence of rock in theMrs: C. K. Srhwrar and children,

of Rock Hill. ,8.. C. are visiting at
the home of the former'r sister, Mrs.

correct candy to give on all occasions.
WOODALL A BHEPrARD, SI S. Try-o- n.

: Thdne C9
.'' " street Mr. Brentier's horse refused to

Xegro Killed In SawmUL ..- -. ... JirJ f"!?u. u.. scoti,.on Tenth avenue.
Kr.a-1- .1 p.- - 11 I "'" .uu suniviamiwas made to the police, but tha war- - PERFUMES. FINE SOAr. AND ALLMrs. E. W. Phifer dellghtfullv KInston April 82. Eugene Hunter. I rant was later withdrawn. ' The mat.eniertameo ' yesterday - afternoon the

-- toilet articles are : here for the most
fastidious. We handle an . unusuallya colored employe of the Rutledgej ter was finally decided by Mr. Brenl-- j

Saw MH1, on the KInston-Carolin- a I rs buggy being turned back Intomembers of the Wednesday After Tine line or these good. JAS. . P.

is, hereby granted and

a cordial invitation ex-

tended every news

noon image tiuo H ner nome on Railroad, was thrown on a slide saw I "Ton street. la the meantime a , STQW E. A CQ, ..,.;.; :

-i- iay after--1 large crowd had gathered.guests were recipients of her hospi noon and died two hours later. Hunt COLD ROLLED OX TONGUE INtality: Mesdames Joseph Ross, E, er had gotten down under the slideV. Dwelle, J. 8. Watters, J. P. Du glass. ' One- whole ox tongue, roots and
skin removed, neatly packed In a hand-- 1rant J. A. Houston. IL B. Fowler,

Vagrancy Laws," Good and Bad.
4

"This vagrancy law is a funny
thing." said a thoughtful man. "The
sum and substance of it Is that you

saw to adjust something that was out
of order and while he was working
there another colored hand, who was
unconscious of the fact that a fellow

J. W. Ferguson. Ben 1am In J. Smith
J- - H. Him. W. C. Maffltt, W. W,

some glass bowl, costing you only
Nothing nicer (or lunch. MILLER VAN
NESS CO., t7 N. Tryon.Phifer.- - W., A. Zweler. W. S. Lee, Jr. workman was working on the

- mm-- mm boys

I'ktM The
7l4i , Miniitc

Charles E. Piatt, H. A. Rose. W. A. , w' able cltisen In a negative sort of way.
Smith. Hugh Montgdmery. and M.'ssT, i' CAROLINA HAMS ALL SIZES

paper man attending

the Press Association

meeting' to visit our
store, especially the

Office Furniture

Bur- - saw, which -- struck . Hunter, cutting
htm In the side just above the left a sentence. isn't ne guilty or tneJohnnie Dixon, Fannie Moore

well and. Julia Robertson. : same offense in a first second after he
II c. sugar cured lZc, shoulders lie,
new crop roe herring 85c, - butter toe.
bananas, large Jumbo 20c BRIDOERS

CO.. 203 West Trade street
hip and up towards his heart. . The - . i m v .a - . -m.l.. .... v... I ' iticmho, . m nun i rriOTm- -

The Saturday Afternoon Tea Club. kIV;;. Zr. d? couldn't he be indicted andHunter cut in two...which has been observing Lent for not It
was purely an accident and no blame about 1.000 cases day be made out

FOR RENT 401 WEST 11TH. MODERNon hlmT I guess the law Is all right
at any rate it is law, and no doubt it

tne past couple of months, will meet
Saturday afternoon at S:S0 o'clock
with Mrs. Walter 8oott, on East

attaches to the negro that started the
machinery. There were many wlt--
naaaaa ka a.tan Tk. nn does make for the good of society.

904 N. Pine, modern T rooms; ;

811 E. 9th, I rooms. Other I and
houses hi alt part of city, I store '

rroom, I Pegrara St : 1 store room, f ,
was notlfled. but deemed an Inquest JT0!? 1"' J5J1 JLfforehead street In new of the

fact that "this is ttfe first meeting In
some time, al) members are nrged

estunnecessary.
courts of the land."xo attena.

Belmont Ave; i new brick stores, Be-
lmont J. ARTHUR HENDERSON ft
BRO. - - - , '. second floor annex.A niXDU LEGEND. Advertising Mr. Craig's Speech.

An event of Interest tn man In fh The friends, of Craig are diligentlyrlty and county will be the marriage Hembert Wesley, In New York Sun. NICE THINGS TO EAT If you are lookadvertising the engagement of theTwashtrl had createdthis evenln?at 7 o'clock in St Pet westerner to speak at the Academy ofer's Episcopal churh. of Miss Anna.
Ing for the season's best you should
visit the Oem Dining Room and the
Gem Lunch Room. The mostMusic night and the Indi

cations are that he will have a fine --we most accommooaiing. -

hause. . There are no conflicting en
"r" 'juiuer.. cTHu-Tnie- or Airs.- - tx.

Ji 5. v Miller, to Mr.W. W. Wssham,
m well-kno- bustne--a man of Corne-lln- s.

The ceremopr will be perform- -
ed by Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt the

gagements And If there were they i; I CIcHngwould make no difference. Mr. Craig
Is an engaging and interesting speak

You will find there
time saving and labor
saving Filing Devices,
Desks, Chairs, tables,
Card Index Cabinets,
etc. ; --

'

V-

"We sell everything
used' in an office. -

rector. er, and his address though on a high
plane, will be none the less Interest

TO LET-A- LL OF TOU WILL WANT
that $3). 10th street cottage now, but
It's -d, and you missed a bargain
414 E. Oak. 11; .10 8. Myera, 12),-- ioWorthlngtoo - Ave.. Dllworth. 112-1- :
big hall over Mills store, corner 14th

. and Caldwell, $10; rooms Iri SandersBuilding. IS tn XI, Rous for the eo.
ored from S1.2S up. E. L. KEESLER,

The ost-lnt- en Dane of th Vlr.

Earth and all therein, .

Everything save Woman,
Her he did begin.

Of the stars he borrowed.
Two to light-- her face.

Of the BWrtr'its roundness.
' Of the swan Its grace.

Ltghtness of the willow.
Softness of the flower.

Frolic of the sunbeam, '

Teardrops of the shower.
. ' ...

Cruelty of the tiger. !

The peacock's vanity.
'Hardness Tit ihe- - diamond, J
- The wind's Inconstaecy. .

ing. Mr. J. H. weddington will
. glnla Club will be given to-nig-ht at make tha Introductory speech. anyin eeiwyn. 'Tne. music will be sup-
plied by th Richardson Orchestra. A
moat delightful evening Is being lonk-e- d

forward to by the members of the
n. . . -r nun.Joint Common Icauion of Masons. '

There will be a Joint communica Goods SeTsrSWKlTr.R3 RCflTED-- in rentaltion of the Masons of Charlotte, emciuo ana inoir mends. bracing the Phalanx, Excelsior and maenmea, an maKea, raiy for Instant
dflv-r- y. Every machine flrst-cU- ss In.every particular. J. E. Crayloa A CeJ
HI H. Tryon. Thone SM.

Jap pa lodresr tomorro-r-nrx- M t the
Maaonle Temple. Addresses--, will be

One of the most delightful rr-tlo- ns

ever given In "the Hty -- V thstyesterdsy afternoon at the home of made by Rev. Plato Durham and
Past Grand Master, W. .8. LlddelL STAR GROCERY COFFEEMr 8. b. Tanner, No. COS East Ave- -

nue. tn honor of Mrs. Paul H Allen.

on Approve '

Rcturnab!:
at Oar

i . - .

Refreshments will be served and
music rendered. AH Masons of Charne nosiesses . Deing Mesdames . 8, B.
lotte are requested to be present and

Reslleesnees of Ocean,.'
r Peaoqfulness of grove.
Cackling of the parrot, ;

. ' Cooirg of the dove.

Placing these together ;
Pursuant to his plan,

"Twashtrt. world creator,
. Made a mate lor man. .

. . i. --IT PATS TO HAVE IT.
Stone & Barringcr Co.

! Office Outfitters.

a cordial Invitation Is extended to all
visiting brethren. .. .Tou will want ice cream the first hot

Is the best 15c. goods on the

market For sale by

W. if. CROWELl

Thoncs 744 and xf7.

day. t t rr-v--r .-- n1 you a bot- -
ii or taut tuDDon vanilla. It s.the bes Michael Stroroir. a Coarier of thelor les cream. iCiar,' at Tbo Casino To-P- y. .


